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t I1' Ui,rEhner BeUa«fc 88, Edna 
Johann 76, Marjorie Herd 68, Mar
garet Abram 64.

Second Olaes—Vera Johann 67. 
Firet Class—Alba Stoke», Allan 

Haskins, Wilfrid Johann, Mattie Ken
nedy, Willie Abram, Bessie Stokes. 

Primer—Marion Taylor.
James Weishar, teacher

-ELDERSLIE MAN MISSING %

jfæwîüæss EâeBrüz ssgfflgijg
”*Jn 8lLme oth*r out of the way place of in the homes of his nephews. Mr. deg»er tirair» finally.£*"*“»* T1 hU"ger !urrie always evinced a desire HodJinT*». an orphan
testimrtthl fa<t mjfh?1’’ walldnK away cy the rood, and b°y. who since tile death of his par-
oestirred the community when it- be- whenever a m. tor came aloiir he ents, lived with his nrandmothe, VÎ,a came known that Malcolm Currie had would hail the Oliver and ask for a »n ràele grandmother and

. Mav^fith S^h nST Sund»y njKht. »*». being wtllin, to go in any dir- 
May <56th, when he was missed from tction and continue the trip to anv 
the home of his nephew, Mr. Chaun- length without giving any direction 
cey Parker, lot 4, con. 21, Greenock, as to destination At all times he 
A small search party went out for was quite traceable in his manner 
him that night, and throughout the Scores of times he slipped out of the 
whole of the following week, relays house quietly and headed for nowhere 
of men of the neighborhood kept up in particular, brt was broueBt back 
the search far and near. So thor- *-rd kept within doors as clôse’v as 
oughly has the ground been covered. peri ible, also being given the has- rf 
from the vicinity of his old honfe care. 1 c
farm, lot 20, con. 8, Elderelie, and The exte.uiive search so far having 
westward to the shore of Lake Huron failed to disclo.-e his whe-eabouts 
that there seems no probability that tl.e friends have about come" to thé 
he would not have been discovered, conclusion that he has perished some- 
alive or dead, within this territory, wlere, or having been picked t. bv 
On Sunday last fully 160 men scour- a motorist and so been carried out of 
cd the country for mile* around. * be locality, perhaps to „

The missing man is an old resident !>y means of other cars, and may now 
of Elderslie, 70 years of age, and a . mfmy mj'e< away among people 
bachelor. He was only a young lad ""‘y whom he is unknown, and who 
when his family arrived in this new r:i“y find it possible to learn from 
settlement from Scotland, and he ,nm "is .dertity or location of his 
was at the time of his disappearance tllends-—Paisley Advocate, 
the only remaining member of the 
family. He had been living alone on
the farm in Elderslie since the death DROWNED AT KINCARDINE 
of his brother Archie, also a bachel
or, some yeasr ago. Lasit fall Mal
colm was stricken with paralysis, 
which left him in a partially helpless 
condition, and he was brought to the 
home of his nephew, Mr. Archie Par
ker, in Paisley, where he was cared 

— _ for until near spring.

these suggestions, and on being put SRTHsii nrrrv abba
to a vote, Council decided to kee$ the BETTER BULL AREA
ÎÜÎJÏÜiÜ811**»0?. Aot within the Bruce County will hereafter ■

C°DmilJ J* » vote <* known as <2ve. A byZTtato bZ
donï =o ”tv.h y 90 . decided. Having prepared and send) bulls her<Jftert 
dene so jjiey appointed the following will be infra dig Those wanting 7»

couree, but it wdL ‘reStto’ L G^Tbïï.™-  ̂ Countjr‘
round 876,000 might be diapers” un- PrOTlde I*<W
der this scheme in Bruce County.
The County’s share at this ligure REPORT OF S. S. S. 16 CARRICK. 
would amount to 815,000. Thus when “-GARRICK,
the finance Committee was striking (For Month of May)
.he rate for 1929, they made provis- V—Total 440 Hon sm b. 
v" f^ii2B00Jto^over the “onths of —Edwin Scheftér 349 °’ P 264
November and December, when the Sr. Ill—Total 360 Pass 216 H«n 
Act will be in operation, as Novem- 270-Rite Schefter 289 (HoZ^’moLn 
fe i8t 18 the date set for it to gb Schumacher 272 (HmO r!!*“ 
into force. Schneider 9^7 v 0+vi 0 ! Rosmj

The newly appointed Board has .1- 268, Sfarti^’ I
leady met and organized to take on Strauss 172, Marie Becker 107
the work when the time comes, ence Schnuér 68. * 107’ Llsr*

THE OLD ACE PENSIONS ÏÏÜo5Af8S!fl' S££

• • (From County Council Minutes).. —------ -----------—- Î7j,’i.a^ri'us Becker 184, Jerome
The County contributes 20% of the John D. McTavisih, 12 years of age 11 -rÜ?" i _ 

cost of this new social scheme as well cf Shakespeare, was instantly killed’ —Melinda Hmüif ?£?’ P6”; 376
as looking after the administration. on Saturday when hit by a bullet * Becker (Hon.), Dell»
This matter came before Council and accidentally discharged from a 22!^.? oü. .W“7red «“«as 29V,
two suggestions dealt with. One, rifle being carried by his 15 year oldi Sr r aSkf? £5?" - 
Jhat as the Board which administers brother. A dog walking beside his!SchumacherE885 880— 
he Mothers’ Pension Allowance has brother brushed the trigger discharg- 323 S,!, i12, - 0aH>*rine “acker 
been working satisfactorily and efltc- “8 the bullet. * Pr^lT wEf^
îently, it would be advisable that „• „ Ha*We>
this work be, turned over to them Fl9,es 60 to thc County Reinhart, Francis Haelale.
The other, that thi* could be better riiC<mDty municipal men were rather F. G. Keèoe, te»
done by appointment of a Board Îl PS on ,rec?>vln8 Bill 120 of
made up entirely of County Council- ?"tar.,° ^(rislaturc, passed at _ _____ . ,
lore. Some discussion took place on t£at •dl One^T0"'* 1’hls Providm h • aT”6ed **

that all fine.» for offences under the'*^ ,' tbe highest in Bruce. The
Highways Traffic Act oit county high-1 Population is 2,823, whereas in 1901 
ways shall hereafter go to the County rt wee 4’349-
polities in wWrif the offJnces^were ofTh^tra^ men in char8e

committed. Under another Ml pass ât IW ^ wh,lch caU8ed wreck 
ed at the same session the count* Dï“OUIî and cost 80 many lives 
will now be poiced by the Provincial th y b®6" acquitted By « jurywhere there is no I^h Co* fe" Æ^°înb!htl|e same again, 
stable. K «iii-l ihe strain on their nerves following

I the accident was a terrific one.
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make the most of your
WESTERN TRIP REPORT OF S. S. 12, CARRICK

(For Month of May)
Sr. IV—Alvin Beetz (Hon).
Jr. IV—(Frieda Wettiaufer, Milton 

Bieman.
Sr. Ill—Amelia Schwartz.
Jr. Ill—Gertrude Soheus, Vera 

Baetz, Doris Baetz.
II—Annie Schwarts, Elmer Fischer 
I—Wilfred Baetz, Connie Sc ha us, 

Elmer Schaus.
Primer—Albert Schwartz.

_ Victor Eisenbach, teacher

Stop Over a Few Days at Minsk!
Minaki Lodge, just east of Winni

peg on the main trans-continental 
line of Canadian National Railways, 
is quite a social rendezvous these 
,ay8:.. Travellers are amazed at the 
facilities for comfort, rest and re
creation that are provided In 
beautiful North en resort.

The lodge, under Canadian Nation
al management, is very modern in 
comfort and conveniences—spacious 
bright satisfying. One may indulge’ 
m gold, tennis, fishing and all 
door sports.

If you contemplate going West, be 
®ure *? st°P off at Minaki. Any 
Canadian National Railways agent 
will give you «descriptive booklet and 
full information.

this

go ts-ther
out-

REPORT OF U.S.S. 12, CULROSS 
(Belmore)

(For Month of May)
Sr. IV—Total 750, Honours 563, 

Pass 450—Myrtle Ballagth 566. Mae 
Johann 514, Clarence Stokes 511.

Sr. Ill—Jean Herd 77, Stuart Jo
hann 69.

Freddie Hodgins, a lad of 14, was 
drowned," while bathing in the Pen- 
etangor River near Kincardine on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
He with a number of other boys had 

„ 8one to a popular swimming pool in 
Since then the river, and he evidently got into
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.THE FORD CAR SIX-BRAKE SYSTEM

V

1 Let Delco-Light 
transform your home-"

jtoü. Banish the menace of open flame/
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E. G. ZINN, Lanes, P. O.,
C. J. KOENIG, Mildmay,
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Grips with Silent ^Power 0

-=z\

^ II AHE greatest safety feature on any auto» 
"™" mobile—the braking system—has been 

developed on the Ford car to a degree that 
insures absolute driving confidence. Being 
fully enclosed, the internal expanding 
brakes on all four wheels are free from any 
danger of impaired performance from mud, 
sand, road dirt, grease or other foreign 
matter entering the mechanism or between 
the bands and drum.

70V,
x *

Your Summer Home Can Look 
Twice as Attractive

• u°cer the walIs and ceilings with 

on cold nights.

CaCBMC

I

SimjSly
smooth,Drive it 

Yourself— 
there is no 
Better TestThe four wheel system is operated by a foot 

pedal, while the
117

Jremergency or parking 
system of two brakes, one on each rear wheel, 
is distinct and separate, operated by a hand 
lever. This added security is made possible 
through the unique design of the Ford steel 
spoke wheels to which drums are fitted to 
accommodate two sets of internal brakes on 
the rear wheels.

Ford Car 
Features X
Choice of colours 

55 to G5 miles an hour 
40-horsc power engins 

Full balloon tires 
Fully enclosed six-brake

For Sale By
Leismer & Kalbfleisch Mildmay, Ont.

4 Houdaillc hydraulic ihock 
absorbers

t0 to SO miles per 
of gasoline 

Shatterproof glass windshield 
Theft proof ignition lock 

Reliability and low upkeep

The smooth, even braking of *he Ford car 
yields more advantages than mar.m 
safety at all times, since it makes tires last 
longer and adds immeasurably to riding 
and driving comfort. 5%
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Arrange for your demonstration ride with the 
nearest Ford dealer

►
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On Guaranteed Trust Certificates 
Secured by Approved First Mortgages 

and Government Bonds.
A Legal Investment for Trust Funds.

A descriptive circular describ
ing these certificate in detail 
will be forwarded upon request
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J. A. JOHNSTON , -, REPRESENTATIVE
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